
FARM, fl A MIES AMI H OCXS HOLD.

imu.chold nelM and Htata.

Squash Plies. ?Three ciqw of milk,
two cup of squash, one cup of sugar,
two cracker*, rolled, two eggs, lemon to
taste. This makes two pic#.

I'r.Av.> kir Fkostinm. ?ln frosting
for cakes or puddings, a little lemon
juice, tartaric acid or cream of tartar is
a very pleasant addition to Uie taste,
besides making Uio frostiug much
lighter.

I.AMnOfTunw ?Trim Uie slices free
from fat, U-nt up Uie yolk of an egg
with rasjx'd bread or crackers, season
with pepp r and salt, dip in the cutlets
and frvin butter gently, until thorough
ly done.

SviAta. Sivnok Car*,? Beat well to-
gether twq eggs, stir iu a tesounful of
powdered white sngav, and beat for five
minutes ; add slowly a teacupful of flour,
grate half a lemon into it, tuid liake iu
scalloped Una

POTATO Prrv. ?Two cups of ixild
mahed jxtatoes ; stir in two Üblesjvxin
fills of melb-d butter, liesten to a cream ;
add two well liesten eggs, cue cup of
cream or milk ; pour iulo a deep dish ;
tiakc in a quick oven.

WATctuiMMr lloors.?Jf yon re
troidihxl hruki or shoes wetting
through in the snow, mix tar and cd
thoroughly, Ly hearing mo-leratelv, and,
when nearly Celd. apply with a brush,
and you will have no fnriher trouble.

RICK PAmuKßa.?Boil lialf a pound
of rux> tc a jelly. When cold, mix with
it a pint of cream, two eggs, a little salt
and nutmeg. Stir in four orbms of bat-
ter, just warmed, and add as much flour
as w ill make Ixitter thick enough. Fry in
as little lard as jxvil>lc.

Cou> Rick Ptddixw -Swell rice in
miik tillsoft; well butter a shape, and
stick round it nustn* or French plums
sb'w. d ami iqd# ajxai. Pour m the
rice, Ixiil twenty minut.s wiUi buttered
paper uuder the cloth ; turn out. When
cold cover wiUi custarvl.

For Li'whxo.v?A nice little dish
may be made of hard boilivl eggs in Uie
following manner: Cut the eggs iu half,
Ixxd up the yolks iu a mortar with a lit- i
tie aachavy paste and butter, i<eppcr
and salt; then refill tlie white of the
eggs, and serve with a ganiiah of water-
cress.

Bccxwhrat Cakes. ?One quart of
buckwheat, one tablesjioonful of yeast,
salt and cold water. Put the salt iu the
yeast. Pour the yeast on the buck-
wheat, and add enough cold water to
make a tliiu hatter. Let it rise over
night, and hake ou a griddle iu the
morning.

Geuatixs Prnmxe.?Half a box of
gelatine dissolved in a lialf pint of cold
water. B,wt the volka of four eggs and
three tabl. -qxioufuls of sugar, and turn
into tlie gelatine and water. Have ready
a quart of boiling milk. Pour the mix-
tun' into the milk and stir it until it
boila

Yunnan Stxak*.?Cut them from the
neck; season them with jvpper and salt.
When the gridiron has lx*en well heated
over a Ixxl of bright ooala, grease the
bam. and lay tlie steaks upon it Broil
them well, turning them once, and
taking care to save as much ot tha gravy
as possible.

Rks Puontxo With on Ecoa.?Put
into a well ilish lialfpound beat
Carolina rvoe, slowly wa.-hod: posir on
it thr.x: pints of cold milk; sweeten and
flavor to taste; put a little butter and
nutmeg on the top to brown; bake two
and a half hours in a alow oven, on
which much success of the pudding
depends.

Castus Ptdddso. ?Two eggs, one-
qnart.r pouud of sugar, one-quarter
pound of butter, one-quarter pound of
flour; Ix-af butter to cream, and sugar
finely pounded, then add eggs and flour.
Bake three-quarters of au hour in a
m-vlerate oven in small cups; when done,
turn out on a flat dish and cover with
thick, white sauce, flavored with wine or
eesvuee.

JAMES LICE'S EC( KSTOIt ITIES.

TW of lit. llr<4 *f Tnm-ltf Ko-
*xr.i. a Tmi at hu Own Vaalty.-Mr. Urk
and hia llaclor.

The inriilcnts which fo to make up
the history of James Inch's gtvut deed

jof philanthropy liavi, for the most port,
vol to bf writtcu. It appear*, says *

Json Francisco ivqier, that tor veir ami
n half prior to his signing the deed which
he now seeks to revoke, 1> had boon
considering pnqxwitiom- tor the disoe i
tioa of his vust estate. lie solioitaa the
counsel of hi* friends very often, and
made noveml w ills. The last w ill can
oeled by him provided liberally for ueer
IT all the institution* enumerated in the
decxl of trust, sad others, whose chums

j upon his generosity are igm>red in that
document. Among these were Uie
Catholic and Hebrew orphan asylums,
to which he had 1><|tiathed tiA,QOn
each. This will was wnnwel by Chief
Justice Wallace, tlov. Booth, am"! IV J.
Staple*. After Mr. hut had executed
the trust deed his chief concern oeem ,1

to l*e ss to whether his act would hold
go>xl after his death. He ftsuvxl very
much that Uie question of his muity
would come up some day ami impair

the validity of Uie deed, frequently
asked his friends if they thought las
relatives could luive Hie ilocumeat d<-

! eiartsl void by the courts, and iu hia dw-
I tnsasiug conjectures upon such a possi-
bility, alluded to the memorable llawca'
will coae. Turning anxiondv upon his
couch, he one day asked hia visitor:

. " lVi you think I'm sane f I would like
to te satisfied ou tliat point." The bit
ter replied: "1 do, Mr. look, but lam

jnot an expert." The feeble ootogena
nan thereupon declared his desire tliat
an export should jvass upou the question
of his mental condition. Accordingly
his friend, l)r. Htillnnui, an old pjuDsrr,
wns sent fer, and Mr. Lick gave him a

cheerful greeting. Next it was suggest
ed tliat Dr. Shurtlrff, for many years
superuitemWit of the Stockton insane
asylum, should I*> snmiuotc-d. Mr.
Lick was pleased to see him, and the
question of Uie latter'* sanity was fully
determined at Uiat time.

The ruling pension of his nature, out-
aide of cold buaineae speculation, whs
the fervent spirit of patriotism that ani
mated him. His eyes always kindle,!

j when his jxitriotie grandfather was the
subject of conversation, and he always
referred proudly to his gnmdairv an one
who luwl fought bravely in the war of the
Revolution. When Uie pivtxvutiou to
erect a monument to the memory of
Franeis Scott Key was under considers
tion, it was suggested to Mr. Lick tliat
an appropriation of sso,t\K> would In*
ample. This sum, his friends urged,
would cover the <xst of the duest monu-
ment which could jxswibly be erected.
Then the patitoUc Crowns, with a tlusli
of anger in hia face, petulantly exclaim-
ed : "We owe our country ta the pa
triotism inspired by tliat glorious an-

jthem, 'The Star Spangled Banner ;'
1 want to make this monument the best
in the world?gnuid, sir, grand, air.
Put down $150,000 for tliat." The gen-
tlemen interposed no further objections,
but promptly inserted the figures deaig
naked.

All the various donations enumerated
in the trust deed will nol foot up an ag
gregate of over $1,700,050. The residue
of the estate is to be equally divided
between the Pioneer Society and the
Academy of Sciemv*. This will allow

j each of these societies over $1,000,000.
It was proposed to Mr. Lick that this

' would be more than these associations
would lmw any use for, and tliat $300,-
000 to each would defray the ct f

I splendid buildings. This information
only served to irritate the aged Ixme-
factor of his race, and he said: " No, I
want them to lie 4 way up,' and I'm going
to have it so."

About the time the deed of trust was
executed Mr. Lick suffered a stroke of
paralysis on one sido of his body, This
only increased his irritation, and it be-
came exceedingly difficult to manage
him. His eccentric temper was a con-
stant afilictiou to those uround him. But
one man could manage him. Dr. Zeil
conquered the obetrejs rous philanthro-
pist. It seemed that Lick had tired a

volley of abuse at the physician, w here-
SOJLT AXD SILVER. ?Never put a

particle of s-rap about yonr silver if you
would have ifretain its original luster.
When it wants polishing, take a piece j
of soft bather and wliiting and rub
hard. Tlie proprietor of one of the
oldest silvtw establishments in the
country says: Housekeepers ruin their
silver by washing it in soap suds, as it
makes it look like pewter.

DEC. RET OF HR.IT.? One great difficulty
experienced by .-11 young housekeepers
is to decide ou the degree of heat neces-
sary to cook ordinary dishes in an oven. '
Itwould ba well to nse a thermometer !
constantly in the kitchen, letting one
hundred and sixty degrees be the stan-
dard of heat for roasting meats, pud- j
dings and rich cakes; puff paste and
sponge cake, of course, would need a
greater degree of beat.

Fertiliser* ihr Ftra.

The Last report of the United States
agricultural bureau says: The manure
of farm animals is seen to be the main
reliance for sustaining fertility. Com-
mercial f-rtibxetw?organic and mineral
?are somewhat in use in New England,
especially in Maine and Massachusetts,
including quantities of fish refuse and
sea weed. They are alio used sparingly
in the Middle States; but the cheaper
minerals, lime and plaster, and still
cheaper green manuring, monopolize a

large proportion of tlio i*fueotages
credited u "other fertilizers." The
South Atlantic States from Maryland to
Georgia, inclusive, use not only the
largest proportion of manipulated fer-
tilizers, nut the largest quantity in com-
parison with other sections. The cost
of such material amounts to millions in
each of timse States. Little fertilizing
matter is applied to the soil from Ala-
bama westward, with the single excep-
tion of such quantities of cotton seed as
are not required for seeding and for a

few oil miffs. In the eastern portion of
the Ohio, valley experiments are tried
with commercial fertilizers by a few pro-
gressive farmers, and the use of clover

a fertilizer is omaiderably practiced
there by immigrants from Maryland and
Pennsylvania. And here we may stop.
The remainder of the country has
heretofore practiced the draining of farm
yard manures into creeks and rivers, or
the removal of barms from their incon-
venient accumulations; or, if they all
have not literally adopted this practice,
they Lave not indicated much faith in
the* ueoe.xsiW of manuring And yet
these returns show tLat the lands of
lowa and Minnesota, and even of Illi-
nois, are made to bear an increase of
twenty to thirty per cent, by a single
experiment in green manuring.
Thoughtful Western farmers are seri-
ously poudTing the economy and profit
of prairie. land fertilization.

As to the commercial fertilizers, our
generally appreciate

their value for specific uses, acknowl-
edge their utility in supplying lacking
material for plant growth, accord to
them a positive value in hastening
growth and maturity, but persist in the
opinion that th re is fraud in the mani-
pulation of seme kinds, and tl at the
genuine arc held at toe high a price.
They know that for the regular uses of
farm fertilization they can obtain the
needed elements at a cheaper rate.

Railway Accident Statistics.
S >me very interesting statistics of

railway accidents in England, as com-
pered with ten American States, viz.:
the New England States, New York,
New Jersey, Pennsylvania and Ohio,
during 1873, *how that, contrary to the
popular belief, more )arsons were killed
by English than by American railways.
The figures are given as followB:

Z-jlmnd. r.W !Uat~

Killed, ps£.enßer ... 1159 90
Killed, femjilojees,.. . 773 452
Injured. |*6euger*. . 1.750 337
Injured, employee*... 1,171 l,lfl

Pr.vi mxo a DnrsKEx Wire. ?Edward
liaffy upon going home to dinner in
Philadelphia found his wife drunk and
nothiug prepared for him to eat. Be-
coming incensed at her conduct he set
upon und beat her in a brutal maimer
until shawH insensible. Upon being
removed to-the hospital she was found
to be in a dangwrwus condition, Duffy
is under arrest.

*-**"? ! ?*

upon the latter seized a heavy cane and
threatened to raise a Key monument on
his head. 1his seasonable treatment
had the deiml effect, and. ever after
tile great revoker waa a lamb in the
hands of the resolute doctor.

Republic of Mexico.
There are many traditions with regard

to the early inhabitants of Mexico, says
Princess Salm-Solm. We would know
much more of the history of the country
if the first Spanish bishop had not hail
all the written Indian records to be
found far and near collected and burnt
in the grand phua of Mexico, as heathen
horrors.

Aboat & thousand years ago Mexico
was inhabited by an industrious, liighly-
civilized, and good-natured people, cull-
ed the Toltecs. They disappeared, and
were replaced by a rude people, the
Chichimekes, whose posterity arc still
found in several of the Mexican prov-
inces.

In the twelfth centurv seven tribes of
the Xahontlakos invaded the country
from the north, and took possession of
it. One of these seven tribes were the
Aztecs. They wandered for a long time
from point to ]>oiut, without finding a

resting-place, tiecaaac an ancient oracle
commanded them to oontinne their wan-
derings until they found a cactus tlmt
grew on a cliff, and on which there sat
an eagle. When they came to tlw pla
tean of Anahuai, near the Imnk of the
lake, their priests at last saw the eagle
they iuul so long sought for. They,
therefore, decided to remain there, ami
the city built by the Aztecs was called
Tcnochtitlan, which means "Nopal on
the Cliff." This is the origin of the
present Mexican coat-of-arm*.

The city was later called Mexico,
which comes either from an Indian word,
which means spring, or more likelv
from Mexitli, the name of one of their
principal gods. Tenoclititlan is said
to have been founds*! in July, 1327.

When Cortez first saw Mexico, the
city had about t.iree hundred thousand
inhabitants. I ill say nothing of its
magniticenoe at the time of the con
quest, as it lias been frequently and
fully described. Cortez destroyed the
ancient city in August, 15*21, and imme-
diately after began to rebuild it on a

new plan.
Tlius came into existence the present

city of Mexico, which contains a popu
lotion of two hundred thousand. It is
nix leagues in circumference, has four
hundred and eighty-two streets, most of
which are straight and well paved, sixty
ojien IKinores, large and small, fifteen
monasteries, twenty-two convents,
eighty-seven churches and chapels,
three large theaters, two arenas for
bull fights, throe promenades, ten hos-
pitals, etc.

Hear it in Mind.
The man who is active, constant, pro

gressive, enterprising, and economical
in conducting his business, must meet
with large success. But if on the other
hand he is sluggish, cliangiug, not ad-
vancing, old fogy, and extravagant in
managing his business, bis place will lie
passed by and other places selected
where the first platform is acted upon in
every business matter. Now, there are
many men who do not advertise their
burinohs in the uewsjiapers, and the
public, therefore, know little of what
they have for Bale, or what they make.
If a man is too lazy or stingy to notify
the public of what he has for rale, the
chances are that the customers who do
patronize cannot buy to so good an ad-
vantage as at the other places where
more iilierality and enterprise are showu.

A Brave Girl.
It is a Concern tradition, says George

William Curtis, that in those stern days
of King Philip's war, when the farmer
tilled tne fields at the risk of his life,
Mary Shepard, a girl of fifteen, was
watching on one of the hills the savages,
while her brothers thrashed in the barn.
Suddenly tk* Indians appeared, slew her
brothers, and carried her away. In the
night, while the lavages slept, she un-
tied a horse which they had stolen,
slipped a saddle from under the liee.l of
one of her captors, mounted, fled, swam

the Nashua river, und rode through the
forest homo.

THE BERVINHEH.

Nlm r WanMs Ismi IK* I'mi si

Turliri-Tfce llawlrr*S Ike SeUserw.

Writing of the IWvislic* in Turkey,
the Constantinople oomM|ioudeut of the
Providence'Jonrtmf says:

Among the Mussulmen are two orders
of Dervishes, who, while they devoutly
hold to the teachings of the Konui, have
a ritual of tkeir own, which sx>ius to tlie
uninitiated to lw< l>ased upon the convic
tiou that religious fervor is iileutitlisl
with high arterial action. These onlera
ore of great antiquity, possess important
influence, ami their chief priests have
hereditary sucixvunon, ami eujoy sjieeial
privihges wt th> high State ceremonials.
They are known to othora than Mussiil
mmis by Uie names of the " Spinners

"

i
or " Howlers." Both, at their religions
services, which srv held publicly on two
days iu every wix<k, go hi work dchh
erately mid ou phyoiohigiivil pruicijiies
to get into an txvstosy. l.uoh order iiuiu
Iwra almut twenty iierforuiers, lh>th
begin by intoning in umsou passages
from the Koran, avxi'iiqaiiuevl by tnnlru
mental music of a weird elian-ter, all
the time Is-ing siiitisl in a circle, auil j
swaying the laxly to the time of the
music. This )ierfortuauee is followml j
by 4'thera >if a similar character, iiiolud
tug prostrwtious, geunfiexious ami
marches in prvx I'mdon, Uie various Ixxlilv'
uM'venn nts gra-hudly beconiiug rnxx-f
erwted, and the recitations more vehe
incut. Finally, the Spinner* suddenly
and all together oast off their outer roU'
of n dun ixdor, and upjx'wuig in Uieir
uuder dress of grvx-n gowus, iximtuentX'

to spin u|hui their time, like teetotums,

with astonishing velocity, their arms tie
uig at the same time extcmlcd or fohhxl
against the breast. This is continued
for so long a time aatotiecome jxisitively '
painful for the sjiectator to witness, iuul
uot uufrequenUy the performers fall from
exhaustion, ami bleeding at Uie ears ami
livier. The Howlers have their kiosk at
Scutari, on the Asiatic side. Their jx>r ;

fonnamx* liffers ftom that of the Spin
tiers, mainly in the substitution for spin
niug of what for want of belter adjeo
tm<a may Is< called clironometrio howl-
ing to synchronous movement. After
the pn-limiusry exercises performed iu
a sitting jxwture, they arrange them
selves iu a circle, standing shoulder to
shoulder, ami la ud their lashes forward |
until their heads come within two f<x*t of
the tbxir. The next movement is to
curve the spine Imckward as far as
hie, ami then swaying the laxly lirat to
the right, then to the left, lx>w forward
as at first. This is done at a rate of
njhn d which has muxx-saive increments
of increase, regulated by Uie time of the
music and the indication* of the leader,
who sits crosa-legged iqxm a sheepskin
mat in tlie center of the circle, and lroni
time to time claps his liamls ami direi-t-i
the com|iany. All are ahoutiug in a
prolonged wail a pi:ratal which was in-
terpreted to me to mean: " Woe is me," :
" Woe is me." Finally Uie brain tie-
comes so congested tliat some of them
fall struggling in an epileptic fit, ami
then sick children and diseased jx-raons -
are brought in to touch Uie garments or
jiei-Hons of tlioce tlitts affected and lie
healed.

Maggie Jourdan's Story.

A fi>w day* ago a Now York detective
mot Maggie Jourdan, ami learned (n>m

lior the story of her trouble*. When
Sharkey saiied for Havana ho pn>miaetl,
in rotnm for hor devotion to him in
prison, to solid out for hor, and they
would be married. Slie remained (juiet
ly in New York with her mother in doily
expectancy of the promise, From the
Tory tilst Sharkey's letters to her dis-
played his selfishness and ingratitude.
He"pictured himself to her as a hero,
the admired of all admirers. He nev r
answered her lettera oskiug him if ohe
should come out or not. Thinking that
he was acting under some rvstraiut, Mag
gie, hoping to give him a ph-usant sur-

prise, roeeMilid in gettingall the money
she Co old together and soiled last July.
From the first Sharkey treated her with
indifference. The admiration which
many entertained for her made him jeal
ous. She was knowu as Margneiita,
and pitied l>y many who knew how much
she suffered. In moments of drunken
news Sliarkey brutally abu-ed her, knock-
ing her down and kicking her. The
boarders living in the same house, uu-
able to suffer any longer, to hear the
poor girl's apjvealsfor mercy, finally t >ld
their landlady tluU unle* Sharkey left
the house tliev would all leave.

Ou the night preceding Magpie's do
jarture Sharkey, in a fit of drunkenness,
iiet Maggie mi brutally that her nhrieka
were heard by the neighbors win that
evening had collected together and de-
manded tliat Maggie be rescued.

The following morning the landlady
called on Maggie and told her that she
and Hliarkey must leave the house, as
her boarders wouhl not suffer any longer
to hear her so brutally abused.

Maggie, who was in bed, suffering
from the effects of the loading she had
received, begged that alio would not be
sent away, as she feared that Hliarkey
would kill her. She confess**! tliat slie
would gladly leave him but that she had
not the means, and expressed herself
only too ready to return to New York if
she could procure her j>assagc. When
the landlady mentioned to her boarders
Maggie's dilemma a parse was immedi-
ately subscribed for. A gentleman
called npon Captain Curtis, of the Cre-

| cent City, told him Maggie's story, ami
asked him to protect her against Hliar-
key, in case he attempted any violent
means nt taking her from the vessel.

Every arrangement being mad", it was

then thought expedient t > inveigle Hliar-
key from the house until Maggie could
be safelv put on lniard. The kind-
hearted lady this time showed herself

' equal to the emergency. Wine, whisky
and cigars were brought into play, and
in the course of an hour Hharkey was
lying insensibly drunk. Maggie that even-
ing was put ou board, anil the next
morning, as lias already been descrilxsi,
WIIPII Hliarkey found that Maggie had

, left him be tracked her to the vessel,
swearing he would kill her if he could
lay his hands on her. To-dny jmor Mag-
gie Jonrdan is a changed woman. Her
step is no longer elastic, her eyes have

| lost their luster; she no longer takes the
same pride in her dress, and goes about
like a broken hearted little woman who
has lost all faith in man. Should Khar
key return to New York it is thought
that Maggie will liecome insane.

1 Pumpkin Story.

A Paris market gardener had a patch

1 of pumpkins in his lot. lie gave him-
' self little heed nlsiut his pumpkins, see-

ing them thrive and swell day by day.
September it occurred to hini that

1 the fruit must be nearly ripe, nnd at
i early morning he went to examine. The

first pumpkin startled him ; some hand
as )>atient ns malignant had innerilied
upon it his opinion that M. Bernard, the
gardener, was, in fact, something which
no gentleman would desire to be. 1 hir-
ing the pumpkin's tendcrest age of inno-
oenoe had these words Iwen traced, and
they had grown witli itn growth, retail-
ing their calumny larger and larger every
ilny. M. Ib-murd turned up another,
ami found a like inscription. Every
pumpkin in the plot bore its lilsd. Fit-
riouH, the market gardener nought hin
enemy and nerved him with a nummonn.
The cane came on for trial, but there wan
a want of proof. One of the witnennen
cited, after listening attentively to the
eourne of evidence, perceived on a sud-
den what it wan all idioiit, und exclaimed,
innocently: " Why, it was I who
scratched the pumpkins." Promptly he
found himnelf in the dock. Counsel for
the defense argurd t hat there hail been
no publication of the libel, snob an in
contemplated by the law. The court,
however, decided otherwise, since the
garden was proved In have no hedge
about it, anil the pumpkins had fur
months exposed their calumnies to any
one who chanced to look at them. And
so the engraver of vegetables was con-
demned to S4O fins.

How rtE DID IT. ?Father Nugent, a
well-known Roman Catholic priest ofLiv-
erpool, took a somewhat daring liberty
with a company of about three thousand
persons who met to celebrate St. Pat rick's
Day in the League Hull in the evening
When all hail come together, he gave or-
ders to have the doors locked, and all
means of exit closed until after eleven
o'clock, the time at which the drinking

> bouses are closed.

A t'oena Plantation.

During n visit to the West Indies,
ssys a correspondent, 1 passed some
time on a xxx>a plants tion; it was in the
moillltaias, several hundred feet above
the level of the sen. The climate was
quite Kuropeau, th thermometer seldom
rising alkive aaveuty-six, and very often
steady id seventy. I had heard much of
tho beauty ot tlus estate, but it quite
surpass" dmy exjxx'tat iuu. The view
from the house was charming. lit the
dmtuuee the deep tilue sea; iu the valley
In-low the gr ni of eoeou Lees intei
spervs-d with ixxxiouul tre<s ami stab ly
|>almistes; here and there a paleh of
sugar eanes; then a negro hut IKi'plug
from the trees; nothing could b< more
charming. The immense variety of
tttx-s planted to abetter tlie cocoa lenders
cocoa estate nun i idly in ?>.?tl. i< and
IH'aiiliful, and so nhady that it lseldom
t<s> hot to walk at any hour of the day.
The cocoa tree, so often eonfottndod
with the cocoalltlt tw, is alsmt epial to
a gxxl sixtsl apple trse; the jshl that
unvines the 1man, of wliietl chocolate is

made, is Honietliing the sha|ie of a lemon,
but three times as large, and is of a

deep orange color; the kind called
"C'onux-as "

chvw 's so deep as to lie
almost red. The jkhU grow ou the
branches ami ou tne stem itself, quite
down to Hie ground. The branches do
not grow low, at that iu looking dawn a
cocoa piece of ground the Vista is like a

miniature forest hung with thousands of
golden lamps. Anything more lovely
cannot tie imagined; it is txwfeetly
uuique. After the |hhls are picked they
are cut open with a cutlass; the ls-aus,
which are tightly packvl together, ami
from forty to eighty in litiwlxr, are
dried in drawer* iu the sun, after having
gone through u process callix! "sweat

ing," which is Is-ing packed chsie in a

Iwrrel ami covenxl over. When the
coc<at is dried it is put into bugs, iwli
coiitsining one hundred and lifty
poumls, and ship|ied. Of the trees
planted t shelter the cocoa 1 will de-
scribe but a few. The "caracoli," as
large as an elm, is planted in rows; it is
au evergreen, bt'aring a nnivt wliite
blossom.

Among the other Tery large trees arc
th> bread fruit, the slnuhhs-k, alul the
glorious tiuingo, which is the sire of a

large horse chestnut, and is us thickly
covered with leaves. Tito fruit is uot
unlike an egg plum in shape, but three
times as large, and of a beautiful golden
color streaked with red. A tree HI full

bearing is indeed a sight worth seeing.
Of Uie smaller tr<* * the orange ranks
first in lieauty ami usefulness. It grows
to a considerable sin-, and Ix-urs at the
same time the delicious blossom, the
ri|e fruit, and the unripe green. Neit
comes the nutmeg, which is also of con
siderablc sire. It is thickly covered
with dark green leaves. The out-r
covering of tlie nutmeg hsiks i xaetly
like a large apricot. When ri|e it bunts
ojx-u, disclosing the brown nutmeg

covered with a network of mace of a

bright scarlet. It is extremelv pretty,
unlike any tiling else. The clove trs-
also flourishes here; it is u large and
pretty tree, covered with clusters of
doves, which are id it delicate pink aud

looking like wax.

A Miller's lVril.
The Seranton (Pa.) AVjMiWicnn gives

the following account of an accident to
Hiclmrd Hturbrnlge, a laborer at the
I>miuoml mine, wlu for five hours lav
buried Isun-iith u mass of cm] in the
dark recesses of the mine, his leg
broken, and no human being cgniaant
of his fate ;

It was a little before fiveo'clock in the
evening, when Sturbridge was loaiiing
the last car for the <lav. Ills compan-
ions in the obamlx r luwl retinal, and two

track layers, w ho had spoken to lum but
fire mumfe* previously, had also 1.-ft
the mine, lb- was by the aid' ->f the
car stooping to j-ick what he tended as

the last lump >1 C> ;d win: lu hcurd a
crash in the roof ulstve him, and an in
stant later an immense mass of coal de-
scended ujxiu him. burying him ami tin-
loaded car, ami breaking his leg. For
a few minutes he was unconscious, but
when lie rvooveml In- found that lie lav
la-aide the loaded car. in a narrow space,
with one of hi* leg* broken. The car

aloti- saved him fmm ls-ing crushed into
a shais-less mass. A |srti--n of the
fallen neap lay UIXHI the broken limb,
and to extricate this was a painful task.
Sturbri-lge set alsnit it, however, aud
finally freed tlic aching member. Then
came the dreaded suspicion of dying
slowly in that dark, noxious tomb. AU
efforts to g t awav were futile, and ail
hopes of being relieves! by hi* compan-
ions were also given up, as tln-y had
retired from work for the night, and
would not return until morning. He
km-wthat if he lav then- all night he would
never again see the lightof day,for lie was

very feeble, and a cold j-r*]>lrationwas

already slowing fr-un every |H<re. The
minute* seemed hours, the hours mnntlis
a* he lay there from fiveluitil b-u o'clock.
At length when oxlumsted by donpair he
heard the sounds of pick ami shovel
overhead. Itelief was at liand niul hi*
comrade* were digging for him. He was

extricubsl ami carried to his home, where
he received due attention. It ams-ors

that a little before ten o'clock his Irteuda
missed him, and seeing that In- did not
return home and that no one knew of his
whereabouts, a search was instituted
which resulted in his discovery and
happy release.

Hl* Flr*t Appearance.

Marready t*llH us of his first appear
once <>n the stage as follows: It made
my heart Is-nt quickly to read : '? The
l>art of Romeo by ayoung gentleman, hie
first apjtcnninoc on any stage," hut the
emotions I exjswiencs-d on first rrousing
the stage, and coming forward in for*-
of the lights and the applauding audi
enoe, was almost overpowering. There
was n mist before my eves. I seemed
to see nothing of the dazzling aeene !*?-

fore me, and for some time I was like
an automaton moving in certain defined
limits. I went mechanically through
the variations in which 1 had drilled my-
self, and it was not until the plaudits of
the audience awoke me from the kind of
waking dream in which I seemed to lie
moving that Igained my self-possession,
and really entered into the spirit of the
character, and I may say felt the pas-
sion, I was to represent. Kvery round
of applause acted like inspiration on me.
I "trod on air," Iteeame another lieing,
or a happier self; and, when the curtain
fell at the conclusion of the play, and
the intimate friends and performers
crowded <m the stage to rise up the
Juliet and myself, shaking my hands
with fervent congratulations, n lady
asked me: "Well, sir, how do yon f<<el
now!" my boyish answer was, without
disguise, " 1 feel as if I should like to
act it all over again."

Skillful Swordsmen.

Some remarkable feats of skill were
recently performed at liliopal, in India,
by the Sikh cavalry. A sheep was sus-
peiulcd on a sort of a gibbet, and the
men were to ride fast and cut at it. Cap-
tain Kuller, the commandant of the Cen-
tral India horse, divided the sheep in
oic single out; but, although nearly
one hundred cut* were made at another
carcass by the men at various times, not
one succeeded in severing it. Captain

! Hnller was destined to perform the
i'ou/i fif r/rarc, which he did in fine
style, and the lower onl of the canwss
dropped in one single cut with his pecu-
liarly shaped Sikh scimitar. After this
another very dexterous teat, which is
common to the Sikhs, was performed.
This consists in throwing circulnr-
shaped steel quoits at anything. The

j old Sikhs throw these quoits with deadly
aim, and have been known to decap-
itate scores of their enemies at night
without making the slightest noise.

They generally throw with their left
hand, and the quoit whirs at awful speed
with as straight and precise a course as
a bullet.

Advertising Did It.

"One who has found it out" writes:
When Iwalked around and told people
that my goods were for sale and they
must give me a call, Ifound that Icould
make Known my business to but very few
people in the course of a day, even if I
wholly neglected my store work for it.
Binoe then I have learned to talk duily
with a thousand tongues through the
press.

HI XMAUY OK NKffM.

liewi* a lsisr**4 rvaa* llewae **4 Akr**4.

Tli* New York Heventh regiment will attend
thn IliHiknr Itilt centennial lu IlesUiu A
discharged soldier was UiiirJered lu Hsu Diego
by a companion alio adttiiutslsisd mor|dilus to
htm, and roblied him of #7u0.,,, llaru|>toii
aou Ilie iuelro|H>tllau alake* at P.paoti, Ku(-
laint, healing Ilie favonio aud eight oilier com-
(minora ~ Among ai day's cruses rejsirtad
are Ilie following David MaislUoe, a tills

drunk, alio! and killed bis father lu Hi Paul,
bid , Pal risk KealU, of New York, struck at

bis wife but bit sud kilted his little ls>y, and
kfailiu lliltnart, of Wtlliauiaburgb, struck liia

wife and a bell sbe ran set a bloodhound UjJU
bar. (be annual blUng her and aeveieiy Injuring

the |u>r woman.... Tan natives of litacaiist.
Mr inv, are mi lital for a Horrible outrage.

I'hey are charged with burying three men

aloe, leaving only tbnlr beaits a Una ground,
and then dispatching tbeiu aKb hatchets and
knives, after prolonged tenure ...Miss Alice
A. hailv. of Jtookford Illinois, has gained a

cult for liticl sgsiiist Wilbur (1. Merer, editor

of 111* I'bit ago riimr, With \u2666ift.OUO tla&iagea.

.. .linear Oreett, a farmer, iu alighting

fioiu a pasneiigei tram at (lUsvilte, N. Y , was

tun over by a paeeiug coal train and killed ...

lUwaell C Huutb, author uf lU widely known

Huutb's giauiiuais, aiilbiueliiw, and geop-
rapbira for srhtsils, died lu Hartfsid lately,
aged seventy-eight years llhailes Hiuitb,

a boat ly, aged nitteen years, died at Port
Jervin from the effects of coal gas that burst
out of a move into bis fare while be was light-

lug a Are. lie was at Aral overeoma by the
gae. then partially recovered and survived two

daya.

It ie raid that the plt'|*a>ed liili-rprovwciai
rvhituuou at Moutreal will prove a failure

for want of fund* The Mormon apostles
laboring lu l.oiidoti, Out., ate making u Ulnar-

iitu converts to their creed ... Donaldson,

the ballootiM, bail a narrow eeca|ar at Phila-
delphia. Ho cut away bia car and with II fell
forty-five feet, beiug (Mi ked up lnaettalbls, but
otMi after rec ivered.... 'The Southern rail-
mad* arc follneieg the Nnrthrru hues lu re-

ducing their tale of fare On the Weet
Jersey railroad, near MUlville. the body of
a uaau vaas found, his head having been
\u25a0mashed 111 with a club.... A lot of boya in
orange, N J , were tormenting a blind man

who wise picking hie way along, when tha man

111 a At cf anger swung Ins cane, striking one
of tho boys Ua (lie brad and fracturing the
akttli .''tin h Lewis, one of the oldest
and formerly s mercbant of New York
loot hi* wealth aud ruiunuUod suicide at th*
Windsor House by sbootiug bimsslf through
be taeavd.

In the lirUanh House of Cotumcms l*r.
Kenealy utoveil for e royal cotuuiiaelou to in-
vestigate the rare una#tancee of the Tlchborua
trial. The moUun was rejected by a vote of
453 to one . IxirJ North brook. Viceroy of
India, has de|.*u-d tl.e (liukwar of llaruda, and

willap]*dial a member uf the Ciuikwar'e family
to roigu iu hi* | lace..., The police authort-

tiee of I',sken have noliAnl all the I'euhiae
Sister* lu tlaat district who ate not natives

of (letmany that liaey must leave the country

wtlhui two moelhs The jmiiled*employed

on tlie Washington 7*uc.'y Timitrir struck

Iwcause tlie j-üblislier* pro{ios*Kt to em{Joy
not)-union wen in the panting eelabliahmeut.

Tlie linseed oil work* at Jersey City was

destroyed by Are, with a lose H2A.OOP
The pajier mill ? f tlcvo. Ilenton .1 Sons, at
Iteuiiington. \L,w as destluyi Jby Are. Loss,

#75,000 .. The stesmiviats John Kyle, ti-
|*i(ter and t"barlee liodmau were bnrbftl at

New Orleans recently, slid a large number of

lire* sere lost .... Nnee ci. Parker, Mate

Trv satirer of tkmib Camlina under the 111wee

and N ,tt admuiistraUana, ba* bean artesled
upon charges of fraud and cmbculMnaiit. and

cvttimil'.vsl 10 jailin defaud of (isll,t|W bail.
There has been a great increase uf dementia

among tbemmalee of the ljverpool wiwkhotwe,

which is attributed U> religious etcHemstit

V vote was taken by (be m.ucr* at ILUman'e
unur*. \\ ilkcebarre. which resulted in a ma

joitty against going to work. A motion was

thru carnr-l that any miner now on stnk* who

shall wad at any other mine nndcr the rcxlivc-
ttou shall forfeit ail Ui* rights and benefits of

the seeoccabtW). .. Information fma nearly
all seciiiitis of Haaonn regarding tha erojw is

to tlie effect that about tliree- | isrler* of the

fall aliral idestroyed, tbie-half of it willbe

plowed Up and corn plaMed iuslaad. Thai*
is only about otie-lialf lbs usual average of
oats. Tlie peat-h crop ui Mieeoun and Aikansas

lis* been nearly destroyed. Apples and pears
are uumjumL

John Hueevieu, a farm laborer, near Hah way

S. J., met With a fatal accident. He was plow-

ing and held the nine of the horses over hie
neck, while with his ban-la guiihng the plow.
One of the homes struck a stum;* etnmbled
aiul fell. Snmdeu wa* Jerked forward, <{uick

as lightning, aud over the plow. Th* horses

then ran away, and tha uufoitunate man bad
both arm* and several rilw broken and *aa

bruieed extcnially and Injured Internally so

that bis dcalb occurred ..
A deeparst' Agbt

look place 5"0 milce wet of haneas City lie-
twecn a baud of raid.ng ("heyeiuiea and two

CoUi|<aiuca of tba Hiilh I'uited States cavalry,

ui which twenty-erven Indians ware killed
A boy in New York mischievously threw a

alone at a little girl, h-ttuig her on the hea<!
and killingher. The boy, only twelve yeara of
age. is in jail A civil war la imminent in

(ireece and Ave thousand tr.iojw are concen-

trated in Alliens. .Tlio first installment of
the Virginiua award has boeu paid to tlie
United States by Spam.... A large force of
JV vans are in tlie AeM on tlie Iwvrder to protect

tlie settlers tliere .. Daniel O'lftary, of

Cliicago. walked 11(1 nulespn twenty-four hours,
at the Philadelphia nnk, making the I-est tuae

ou record.

United State* Secretary IWnm has doculsl
to jmstpone liis resignation indefinitely

A collision occurred on the 1leit.more and
Potomac railroad, near Washington. Ten per-
sona were severely injured and four ear* were
completely dee'eyed ....

The Court of Claims

has decided that the title to the Hot Springs

reeei ration in Arkansas is vested in the United
States ~.. A revolution hroke out in Bolivia*
but was quickly suppressed by the military,

who attacked the reltel* in Le Pax and lulled
fifty-eight of them Many of the Brooklyn

hod carriers who had refused to work more

than eight hour* a day were taken hack, and
the bricklayers who work with them receive

Jt.2o for ten hours ....In a dispute about
shoeing a horse in Now York, a roadman was

instantly killed by a red hot shoe thrown at

him by the blacksmith ... . Cornelius Ileery
was sentenced to death in the Ootut of Queens
Bench at Montreal recently for assaulting Con-

stable Raignet on the thirtieth of July
Pining a fire at Charles town, Mass.. Mrs.
Ellen Murray, an aged woman, the sole occu-
pant of a building, was burned to death, the
smoke preventing her escape.

The Jury in the libel eao of ex-Congressman

Bowen vs. t'lo Charleston iS. C.) .Vori failed
to agree on a verdict.... A large patty of
United Ktatre Senator Schorr°s friends in New
York gave him a dinner. .It Is reported
that our naval squadron iu the liulf of Meiiro
is to ho reinforced in consequence of the Meii-
eau outrages on the Texan borders Paul
lioyiitou will soon make another attempt to

cnr'S the British channel iu his life-saving
dress. He will cross from the French e >a*t to

Dover. (ieorgc Liancrt, a boss hod-carrier
of (iocluuati. while intoxicated, displayed a

large amount of money in a barroom. The
next morning lie was found dead in the hallof
his house. The money was missing...,. The
ico eom.ng down the St Croix end Bay of Fund/
has carried away ail the flah weirs on both the

American and English sides, so Uiat no box
herring can lie put up this spring ; ('20.000 will
not replace them A fire broke out at ller-
mon, S*. Lawrence county, N. Y., burning the

1 whole of the business portion of the town, with

the exception of the hotel, one email boot and
. shoo store, and a small grocer v. The loes ia

estimated at (100,000, with an insurance of
j (53,000. Several persons were seriously in-
jured during the fire, but none were killed.

Imports and Exports.

Previous to the war the exports of the
United States had, n ft normal state of
things, exceeded the imports, the excess
on this account during the ten years be
tween 1851 and 1860 having amounted
to an average sum of $6,000,000 annually.
After the war tho balance was largely
the other way?the imports were in ex-
cess of tho exports. In the live years,
18C8 1872, inclusive, the excess amounted

on an average to $41,000,000 annually,
while in 1872 it grew to $116,000,000.

A Chapter on Kpting.
<">£ all the iwaaon* erring ia the moat

(VMiurttifth. Him la like the prince**
who sbmjied and kinecd thn sleeping
iMX-t under tlio tree, who atiil adopt IIU

liut drMUn<wl u different dream. Thn
earth wm hardly conscious that *pring
hud OIUM till yesterday, alien I due *kt<<*
dr< III|H >1 others] lliildlicitn (Thompson)
on nr Immmuu. It ia indeed the time
a hall the young, the may spring gives to
the hreeao her wwuled wing < Anucr<-<>iij
Mid April ia ifor lain lei I with all the fair-
eat flower* ami freshest htida the earth
brings forth (Hponaer). Well van itob-
aerveti tliat like nn army defeated the
anow liatil ret rented ( Word* Worth) Mill
that the tlehla with flowera arc decked iu
?very hue (Druuiwoud), though weuiuet
not go out ju*t yet to pull them. The
awaliow also (mugs U* the aeaaoii of
vernal delight, with hi* tuvek all of nulde
and btdly of while (AuooywotM), Mid
there are italYodila which oouie In-fore
the swailsw darea Mid take the Wllid* of
March with lieauty (Khak*|*wrei. In
the spring a brighter crimnon btirua
upon the robin's breast (Teitiiyaoii), and
a young man's fimcv lightly turn* to
thought* of low (Ibtii). Now ia heard
the aoniid of vernal shower* on tlie
twinkling graea (Shelley i, and Willi In*
umbrella woitdera forth the hvaciiithine
Ikiv, for whom mora well might break
und April bloom (Emerson). Now shall
we notice how our awift spring leaps
the orchards full of bloom Mid scent
(Israeli), Mid the maiden May returns
with s pretty haste 11tarry Cxirnwall).
Now do the majority of intelligent pro
pie think it lietler to s|H>rt with Amaryl
lis in the shade or with the taugiea of
N'cmra'a luur (Milton jtlian to creep into
aoiue atill cavern deep, there to weep
Mid weep Mid weep ( Tennyson). All these
Mid many other tilings do we see ami
enjoy now that apruig liaa broken the
icy fettera of the silver streams i Wdkoa-
l sir re sjs-cial diajMilch), and all nature
rejoice* that griiu v isage<| March has
smoothed hi* frosty jmiw llturns and
Hliaki-sjs-arel. Spring! lieautiful spring!
ha* returned with bird* Mid flower*
(originall, Mul Hew fashionable styles m
hats, bonnets, dresses (ivdvcrtiw-iiieiitai,
lufliiciiza* and catarrh* and hundreds of
other thing* make buainea*lively. Much
more might lie said of aprmg, but hei
lovely Mid bewitching smiles show that
at last she has consented to sjs-uk for
herself.

How a I'cddlcr Manairr>.

An itinerant jeweler, who in very
honest ID hi* business transactions, has
a great horror of telling hew. Every
morning, frr he wls out ou bin day n
journey, he spread bis wure on the
family table, ami bin wife in summoned
when all is ready.

"Sarah, offer ne £ls for tliat watch."
Sarah makes tlie bid, which the bun

I?ami refuses to take. Sarali then make*
other offers for the reet of tbe articles,
which b*r sjM.iise lialntually declines to
accept. He then marches aw ay with a

clear conscience. When a cuatomer bid*
£l4 for tlie wnt.-h, bin reply in :

" My dear air, 1 tnun> t<m 1 was of-
fered £ls for the article thin T.-ry

morning, and I rafawd to take it,"
And no b proceeded with tlie re

mainder of bin goods, and in each in-

stance awearing that be lis* ha. I aueh
and nucb a bid already, which be r<-
fuaed. The jeweler is a thriving man
and chug* to the old adage, "Honesty
is the lx-at jxiliey.

Two Hundred Iran. Ago.

The first written account of Chicago
lieant the date 1654, when two French
fur traders returned b Canada and
gave Much a gb.wiiig description of thin
region aa excited a general disposition
to explore it. Yet there taunt liave leeu
white men here even Is-fore that time.
It is claimed (and there is good rraMua

to believe I tliat there was a missionary

station at Mackinaw as early as IGOT.
The place thereof t" still known as Point
Iguace. It was there that Charlevais
buried tlie remains of Father James
Marquette when he t'*>k them, alamt
IT'2O, from tlie Ixuik*of Marquette river

over in Michigan; where he died May
18, 1675, within a few days of two hun-
dred years ago.

How to t ross the Street.

If ladies who s<-e a team approaching
as they are crossing a street will glance
to see "whether the driver olwerve* them,
and finding tliat be dis s, will walk along
as though there was no danger what
ever, they will Is* much more safe than
they generally are at pr**ei t under such
ei miinstants *. Mauy ladies g.t fright
eiicd on seeing a team near tliem, go
ahead a little, dodge Iwk, glance nls.ut
them with a look of extreme bewilder-
ment, and theu make a grand rush, as

likelv as not going in the direction they
should not go, tlie driver of tlie team
meanwhile reining his horses first to the
right and then to tlie left, anxious to
avoid inflicting injtirv, but unable to
gtiesa even where the lady will jump to
next.

Fighting a Kail mad.

A farmer named Hennett, living nt
West field Flats, X. Y., tore up tlie rails
of tlie Midland lail way running through

hia farm, and carried tliem away. He
then destroyed a culvcit and ploweil np
the road tied. He claims that the com-
jsuiy owes hitn for tlie land the road
occupies, and that aa it ia abandoned as
a railroad, the property is hia. Shortly
after the Midland ceased operations ha
fenced the road in on hia land and took
up the rails. Tlie company tore down
the fences and replaced the rails, and
obtained an order of court forbidding
Bennett molesting the property. Ben-
n< tt was arrested for contempt of court,

and ia under bond* to apjswr for a hear-
ing in Allmny.

Tliere could aoarcvdy U> bettor cvi
(laaoc of the extraordinary eiivUfDOt of
tint Mam>n ft Hamlin Cabinet tlrgnna

than the fact that tliey nrc so largely cx-

iKirttNl to Europe, where they are ao
highly apprtN-iatrvl as to find largo sales
iu competition with instninienU made
there ltv lalntr which does not owt lualf
as much. Tlir*e arc the only American
organs largely exported.

AN Awrrt, THTNO.? A laltoring gen-
tleman of Arbroath recently lct his
wife after his chniuj>agnc. Iu toe morn
ing lie forgot all about the quarrel, and
called to his wife; "Jean, gie me some
water." "Ay wrill I. gudeman." lUsing
and seeing his wife's face in snch a

state, he said: " Ijonl preserve a',

lassie, whatir her ye been f" So he was
tohl that it was himself that did it last
night, on hearing which be cxolsimiNl in
agony: "Ob, dear, oh, tlear me, it's an
awfu'" thing ye winna keep out o' harm's
way."

We trust the time will come when
everyone will use Dobbins' electric s.tap

; (made Lv Oragin k CVt., Philadelphia).
Its sale Ih daily increasing, ns is always
the wise with articles of. merit. Try it.

4

A VAIUKTYMAN.?"Irememlter,"said
Mr. King, iti the "greenroom" of Dniry
I*ane, " tlmt when I had Iteeti a short time
on the stage, 1 jterformed one night
King Richard, gave two comic songs, play-
ed iti an interlude, dancetl a hornpipe,
spoke n prologue, and afterward acted
harleqnin, in a sharing company; and
ufter all this fatigue my share rnme to
three pence ar.il two pieces of candle."

When any Antidote

Or remedy for any particular class of
disease obtains s wide-spreading notorie-
ty, it is but reasonable to suppose that

! it must merit the popularity it receives.
It is within our province to mention that
Dr. J. Walker's California Vinegar Bit-
ters, so loug and favorably known as the
Hafcst and most reliable remedial agent
for the cure of liver, kidney, bladder
and glandular diseases, mental and
physical debility, and all complaints
emanating from n corrupt state of the
blood, etc., ore in great demand. So
satisfied are we of tho intrinsic worth of
this medicine, that wc do not hesitate to
notice it ia our oolnmns. It is well to
mention that this medicine is compound-
ed of roots, licrlts and flowers of Califor-
nia, ai d has no fiorv material or alcohol
used iu its preparation. Wo can add 110

better tnlogium than tha fact that we

use it constantly in onr own family, ami
each rarmbir thereof partakes of it, when

' necessary, according to directions- *

Tk(W ino grade of wool to stronger

demand just now than that produced by
oroaaing merino wrw with CoUwold
rams.

The " Housekeeper " ofour lleultb.
His livar la tlio great depurating or blood

cleansing organ of ui* svalstn Het tba great
koukee|ier of our health at work, and the
foul uurrupUotia which gender In llis blood and
rot out, as it were, the machinery of life, are
gradually e*pelted from the eratem. Kor tbla

purism lr Ptaree'a (Joldau Medical Diaeovaey.
Willismall daily doers of lr. Pieros's I'lessanl
Purgative Pellets are pro-eMlnenUy the article*
needed. Tbey cuts every kind of humor from
lbs worst scrofula to the common pitupla, |
blotch or eruption. Ureal rating ulcere kindly \u25a0
heal umler their mighty curative infliienoe.
Virulent blood {eiieoue Urat lurk lu the system
are by litem roblied uf their terrors, and by
their {Mtrseveruig and emueehat protracted use
lbs most tainted ayetem may ba completely
renovate! and I Hull up ana* Pnlarged glanda.
tumor* and swellings dwindle away and dlaap-
pear under Ilia Influence of then great resol
vents Hold by all dealers uimedir-lnet. (.Yes.

A* Hunan AM ('iviuzATto*.?The agent
of the Wileun eewing maciuue dsapeny will, in '
a few da.va, sail fr-.su Han Prancieco fur t'lilllin
Houth America, where be will o|reo a hnash
bou*e and etlUult Ilie world renowned Wilson
shuule sewing machine at the grand et|uatUu>i
to l.a held at HanUago under the aaspK-es of
that goVtuumoßt. Jiv Uiie atep the Wtleuu
sewing machine <<a|iiy will complete the
circuit of the globe, 'llieyhave already lm

uteuee ageuriee lu Iluoe Japan, bntiak lodiea
Pugland, Prance, and throughout Bouth
Ain-r-a. Kuprwmr in He eu|wruiruy over *ll
oilier sewing machines, the Wileun goes ou
widening It*Arid year after year, carrying the
bleeeltigs ufa cheap, < a|-al?> and perfect aew
lug luschnie to the rt-inoleet Uaunte of ctvlhca- i
Hon. klschiiins will be delivered at any rail-
road sialiuu lu tbia couuly. free of tranepurta-
liou char gee if ordered 11, rough Iba oomjsuiya
branch bouee at and K'JS> Hroaitaay. Saw
York. Tbey send an aiegant catalogue and
rhromo circular free ou a|i{)hcw(usi. This
? ouipanv want a faw more good agents.

?' Holdcii'a llcKtk on llmls," J'iH {Nigra,
thirty-two engravings of bUvte, twemv-rlght of
cages, etc., Ailed with useful luformatloo and
should be in the |*iiieeiou of every one who
ha* or ever uiraua to have a featbeied iwt. it
is tha only book of the kind#ami one that will
prove a real bleeaiiig to birds. Price gb cents.
For sale bv all newsdealer* or by mail Addreee
i. P. It olden. 'J Ikiedon, tkjuare. lio*lou. Mae*
?<Yn.

pumeruy A Co. make lb* beet Plaatlc Truss
ever Invented. AihUrea 711 llroadway, N. Y.

C'ov.

I)yN|>c]iei* ia a hydra Irenlet) mimvU r,
from* mutch originate nearly all " tba ills the
UuiuMi flesh Is bur to. The Peruvian Hyrup.
a piulected solution of tlia tirotouda of iron, a
a long-tried and weii-established lemady for
tillsdistrrswing oumptaiul. It has cured thou-'

\u25a0anda when other remedies have failed. (Vre.

I>AVIS' PAR* Kiu-ek.? Thi* article
needs ao comment* from us, but the real worth
of ao valuable a compound compels tu to give
publicity to it. The Pam Killer we keep con-
stantly at baud, and Uava done eu for a number
of years, Mad have administered it for alls

of all deecrtpuona, both riternai and internal,
and have ever found it to be the beet remedy
client We well recollect its Aral inlrudtMUutt
for public patronage . It wa* than sold in a few
ahojw in Ihe city ; look *t it now?the world
are its {Matron*. Hold everywhere. ?torn.

lhvcidodly the bent remedy tliat ha*
ever lieeta discovered fur riienmaiism. vwoUen
or staff Joints, dash wounds, sprains, bruises,
cute sjad bunas, is Mnea'a Jsodysr J.tnt-
rM We use it, and always rcoomineud It to

our fneaads. CVwe.

We hliould not hoMUte to nenmmeml
to any fnend of our*, /'orenvj t'wyalirc WU.
Tbey arc ?rieutiAeally prcjered, and are adapt-
ed io all the |mr|j*w of a good {aurgativ#
medicine. Com.

bvtanm'* Ooooaotb the lw-*t and
clieajiest hair draws Irig la the wot id. Com.

"\u25a0I'Y UK. AMI I'l.l. IMI YOV liMU."
lilu is* esidw u* ndCiais ts* uasa mAms* m
in.|tnus* <4 Ua* Uu4 drpiia. V*irpa4 Urn se4 Us
viu.tiec duiim. tu** M as u< ,***fui Uw as* M llr.
i.lM.l M s IttHlTAMI IIPHH HITTkKM.
l"W art m ft poUut luftk(k&4 fMtlk ?(i n* Mtld
ia Uktdf aft'* coadftc ftof ciimm?ftwr?. aad
UMM*4alAftrft twrtk# ftcUw Uweutw fcft

ihrif um ftaaf ftra U* ftftlftftkft*d U*t

Xinj ft.n4 MitMri Mld>\u25a0*'? ftfftd. ttmllj
MtlMuMguUflyurwft rtt- UkMS.

UKU A #<XIIVA IS AOU . tu*ran,
Wticil? iU ijaaWi

The Xtrkrte,
sew rose.

IVix-fI's'lie-.l'rtmetoKnr* lluikarts 10* <4
OaaanuHi to (hwd Truuas .. (*k4 IP.
MlirliCow* U 00 vSM
llogs? live Olvtft Wis

lareaaed 'ti 11
Hheep '? ? OT*
IsmW IU SIM
iViiioo- i*a its
FVavir?knrv knnrti. I Si 4 11)

Mate Pt1r5................ 10l (4 a as
Wheel?KM Uiwtcrb I *0 *4ll}

No 3 Hpnaag 1 liis 1 1S
Rye?Stale I M 4IU
Usrtcv -wtstc I 33 4 I
llsriry Mali 1 !* Mill
casts?wived Ureters TCHtA Tiy
Cora? WllM Western...... WJig ?

Itsy.ierrwi .. H 41 N
Mraw. perevrt 60 V* 14

It iw TP*?S3 .41* olds OS .4 IS

Pork kins 33 00 (433 01

lerd ?\u25a0'.. US
risb-Msrkcrr , Na. 1. tare 13 00 ] 00

Ho. 3. Brw 10 CM 1410 SO
Dry Cod, par rwt............ * 00 14 S So
Herring. vaiM,per b.ll. . . 33 VI 00

Pctrolruiai?Crude. WV4M'| KaMiM, tl\
Wool?l'infertile rteecc 4 4 31

Tscas " HS<4
Auwa-slua " 4 W..04.

Baiter?stst* 37 ft 31
Weiters Dairy 30 4 23
Vastrria Tciiow 13 c t
Wrolwna urdlnsry 13 41 10
h-tiua.l :tatla l ine 21 <4 33

Cheese ?1 Sic Parlor) U\i4 3T
HUlehkimuawd OS <4 11
w sclera 13 <4 Ith

Eggs?titsle It i# 14
aLkan.

Wheat 1 SS 43 1 38
Rye -Hist e 1 00 ft 1 U
c\>ra?WlvM W c 4 31
JUrlcj - MUtc 130 *4 I 31
Data?Male T ft 33

svrvtM.

Flour S3! ft T 00
Whval-Hca. 3 Hprtaag 1 13 i 1 13
Corn?Mixed II 4 H
Cleft TO ft 70
Rye I 07 ft 1 07
Rerlc) 1 3d ft 1 4)

MLTiwoea.

c'ottoe- lew Midd'ang*............ IS.hft US
Flour?Ptlr* BOd ft 800
W'taesl ?Red W clem 1 34 ft I S3
Ryr 1 IS C 4 3 IS
Corn?Ycilnw ...

d ft 30
nets?wised 34 ft 33
Petroleum OSSft M' a

rHti.vi>i.rais.
Flour?lvtincyirvnl* Pairs s 75 ft 8 S3
Wheel-Western KM 1 33 ft 1 SS
Ryv Ift fid
Corn?Tallow ft SO

Kited 38 ft M
OUv-ll Ud 71 ft 73
r.<raleum?Crude. Mk*HSt( Reftnc.l. ll\

Fre ! Free ! ! Free ! ! !

THE PIONEER.
A ban damn. IliwiitM\u25a0" r-lb>i| lab*.

Billw IwmnM).
HUM* rtowiv KIT rut* TO MI.run UP in

Tt'mnialaa UMa* a ?ml Tiaaaa !.*. j
?M /toaf lU*U*dMnloaad tly lu flu*|M|M

Aa-ytrl for It ft Itft*t
It IUMtlfMlyoa a Fito'lal. < \u25a0

Ha* nuaUf ft* April )<ut emL *

AIt 111?.
. r. ru*.

I.and I analaMaaar I', F. M. H..
Mrk.

lEEBLBS?L
ran la *M*te*d a* ab*al ay*bail to* aanal rata* b.
etl*rtii rri hiu*-<V Illrta Mfdua .Mi ml*. i
?iba tlli ria H"*a'a. Ml ru, liruaar A Habar, HO
Kl iai I.r. |. .u,!, larUaa lb********aad

\u25a0dim alii ba raturaad i.y h,*t mall Addrm*.iiiraViMKiiii:111.
MAN Hraaiaai, Srw Vark.

Tbaa n** Traaa la vara
all! liarlarl \u25a0aaal a> I

ffV.VticflWL T II 0t f. !W lb* body, ratalai l Map
lam uadaa lia* bardaat

;'
!l "> " I

A fflLfiC'jr M a 4**'" aaui p-raun** >,

\ ijr if M "d Wl rbmp to tba
Elastic Truss Co.,

Sa. OH3 llraadaaar, N. V. 1 ill,
aad to aaall liaiJ armad far <lr*lar,a*4 to yurad

AGENTS WANTED L.r
chmpmi *ad la la*i aaiUa* nib*at ikUmM. Imd
la*..or altia (anaa* lo ***'?

HATIUHAI. pt III.IMII-Mi I <i. PtiUadtoafcl*. r*

The Croton Crape.
taa San ImfaaraU Via** of Uata ataalbai WbMa j

"jrvr-fcaft.'.r r j
\u25a0RII/ A Tba baat 1U l'4. MnaWafaa
Inlna aaaba* a ******n*mpj*and < tm*
\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 **la*a *ai*4bar 111 caaaia aad ataaa
by UIIUXMKKKIiI.It Oil HAD Hrmdvay.l7

MCK tAY "aaalal*.*>HI a?> Hat j
ary aad P*i.*o~* W* at* I and anil y*lir !!,.... *ihlina m .lCba.o

DEAL ESTATE.
\u25a0 _r*aa .aa abblai a bay. aaH ar **<b*ac*laal

Katala baa* adnnw ia*r aua al >an aaall
up**** la aaaarai Lurxlrad N*w*p*)iam la Nab far*.
Naa Kay'-*>??\u25a0. Naa Jan* faauuflaaada. al Oala
big***aaal Ira*la aa| addraaa aa applUatbß b>
K. W. nwttlt, I Alt H.nbai? New Vark

PORTABLE

SODA FOUHTAUVS i
\u2666so, *&o, s;s, A SIOO.

GOOD. Mt'KAHUt. ANU CIUUF
aupH Bmdy It*l*a

MaaalarHarad faf I IIAPM AN A
CO., Hadtaaa, lad.

IP Aaal la* * I'alilaiaa

mAuairm WANTKO NVKHTWRORO.?IW Jla tba mmid lvpartma- fHaaa l.l|
*,-,.t?dy trad* luiialig-'albdaaamb J

-deal .< uma aaad l<* IHay alar t* BONUtt !
WKIIJ. 3 Vaaar MmANaa Vark P.O Haa I**7.

JIIOT MONKS I > IT Ml HI ! Jaa aa*
M* O I !'mfol, limd*"**,ftoap hil*.ry

a bar* A ran- rhaam AJaa.

BOOK NEW MAPS. CHARTS. Etc.
e

V2" Oar B* rtort. f IIK I*T I AN
A M lIt At'Kra, laa aplmdid aaanaaa. Ota*\u25a0" rlaaall t*ara* aatrta a* Naa Vtfi baaaad

kJ|>| f b.MMaI.I t MNIIM.HAN.Abaa
>I .111 I l*iMI. NY AllH* at*, m ft* . o

In Actual Use:
MORE THAN

55,000
ESTEY ORGANS!

MANUFACTURED BY

J. ESTEY & CO,
BH k ITIKBOIIO, TT.

tf Ann .>* Jiiiatraiaa CilaiairA

jgg i
ss l S2O kjki; \
|SI Ala ? PKK IIIVlad la-raaaa"
yio... , , inonvnHON*.NUM.

BEIABKABLEt^
(J . atlta lr KtaA lb* *******aad .nblaMi
li* !\u25a0*?( xayina laraaiaaait al lb*4*l. Addraaa Baa
I AHA. *r"V.I
A*a IHRIK. laaaiia aanl.il aaaialiwa Fat
qP Ia) -_it iU I'amal M.i.aanarMbOH*
bit)AAaad .ia* a ts aiib l*au. Addiaa*
?TnM A I. rfTl.!il>*kl J-**ri!b Mir*

BBOOK8
BOOK ACiEVTS WAXTED

p uTotTELL IT ALL
I Fr MM. Ural tan at AaH Lab* Qg. tmt
larara <l* a .la ol * Maimaa Mi.li In* la
Ilailnitna by Han baa a r Tbaa a*r-j *f a
I aaa.a'a **|*T**rlaya bar* ba "Id**A*r-laar iaartn. anail dniaai. v ol Iba Mniaaaa aa a
lM aa*r.aalr aoaaa a', tV**

MraN. Fwra
lead Oaod. \u25a0\u25a0?*!* *a* baab aaCutaaiy I
. asta p.* t' r bil Ma pr.l*r rary-

*a \ at* rrmMt.aalaaadu *1 altar* b\u25a0i bai.tt aa
aa. AilaaM-a **. l(*l tarl ?* Uoanl aaaaa
rr.daaa* A trartboja aaau Hi aad aprat. at .ao.y
IMB lb la ? a da; I Hbali U.. mill aar (a yry*.' W#

a .at AMi-? irtair acr,NH an ar *.'*-*'

aa a ' nal*altlfVr *. Ulr ? aba J C*r*ta
a.ia|i*Wtiwlaajuk yiirabaa. b*nak,**a. aa tn a* aft
a lima A. la waarataata* AU,llaillaa I.Uab

WHISKERS £S£sa2
or al uu.caaa. la i.-arp.

"

Tl*t*to." aiaaaivd oaly
la Parla Kacb I'anbatm aanaalad aaad aal by aaaad a*
laraty* N 1 .INI. Saatytlaa mailed ft*IAat* Addraaa
.t r atH . VKIIN Mrtla l*|**w* (Nr. H J

WmS
hU^KhIIiB.IBPSSf

i? 10 PKR I)AYE.Ic:S~J
r,t Vialflat aad HuUaaaa l arda. lb* baa* la liar aartd.
7 2 inA#nifip:i MmrW In Ibtfta wvh% ItliMillfat G
dm AJJnm !| I HAMKY. Knfrtwr,
2111 W sAhtfidtiMi Htntun. Mtts .

Fi Hold bt Aa*ir. Addrawa V N I v 1 I I. Krta- r

E*tabU*he*i

TNATH mix. Mima.
TTtr brat and rHaapra* Palßt !\u25a0 Ikt

World for Iron. Tin oi H'nad. Ft* aal*
by rv-lrm rrrnaW PRTKCEN MTTALLIO
PAINT <O. Mnmtft'rtw. MCadarM.. Star Tort

C A. tTTI<'-PurchiM wtU plabM
ate that nor nmt and tradn mark aro OS aacii bfid
|. trT WrV~ ?- 'ap Hanrolar.

The J MM:-,' - Magnetic Fish.
Th* uewt carton* thins to lbs rort<l Tits ***rc* of

?Ddlm wn-.iMmsnl toaM snd runs T-l ? disposition*
loniisr*m-Qt, sir S. O i?l i*blfor ¥& ct* Addr***.
roSt'UKII NOVI'I.TV ro.. < *r*nl. 11.

U'JtNTKn tIiKNTh ..ocrlr. t->r.n.M for
VV oru srosi I rnlrnnlsl H**l,*riitr.*m*i

**orrof *tp*rb-nrJ il-ru |"*f particular* *cdr*n*
th* publisher, II K Ki>M 1,1, Hiwton, Mas*

NKHUVhHV I KIMK TVINK. As Isfatltbl*
H'llli Pi*tUr, m m rltnin* than Cemphor.

Hstff. *U . ami fm live any otrtontonabW .wlu

Prto*. ZAeta W KI.MI A < O . a..* 70. Brooklyn N V

f I W* will *rd Five bsanttful 3 pa*
In IIS*F I Hone* and Kir *charmtna t *tr~*m*c

\u25a0 \u25a0Vk I ial i-Mrcs* Mlbr popular oruapn?is.

OR Pto I and jn*tpl.H*h*<l r. W Hi. tt*M<*n
0 bis. I t lo , Mnatr Prf'luhm. R.num. Mam

IVfrHOTKD K.VKMHml Mlof Itnpnmoso *

Has lndU-> Itnrv * Isnd*. at four annnl paymsnta

Addrsn. Kimntrs A I.IM.kK. (Nntnrtl trrnve. Sana

BOOKS lorloM itnp ft*CHt

Kifua Adtl M*I'HM.A.
VVA N V

r Ic fc I" " "
*. 1 ntl H tub Jtov*nth

Apoaca. r.a

!? bou ''- UIMwn
m am Tin IIKT in ihr tVW.

' tl I'nlvoraal S*tl*fartloa

VVQMIKKFt I. Ironom-.
40 lh*r or* It mad te l-bl rbsir

VvaßZbv* MU> Htl.H, hUlilSAr.zyr* On* rr.tr . aatina* tll bur a eee.
tIGCaU ><? MtIKK OU4 HItKAIK
I I White Ityhlrr,S*r*te.Hlcli*r.V&jmr/Jj KVr.lt S MIIIIV I'rnlse. 11.

\u25a0VQ* i*|r JM Th" I jt.li? am *llIn let* with l<
WBI.I.W IJkr IIOTf.'AHKW.

VB*\u25a0 \u25a0 ,qj Itrsend *1 one* (<rr I ircular to

WOMAN'S
Medical College

OF PENNSYLVANIA.
Th* gnth Winter H***tonwill opnn October lib.

IST A, tn the eiasant nd cmmrlts* n*(\>Uf*
bulbiloy fllnleal tiiMtnrtbrnI* ai*h tn lh* W.uaaa'B
lloapltal.and ia th* Ponnnylrania, W Ula. and ttrthopay

die lloaplul*. Sprlnp rruras of lecture*, ptaetloal d-
mrrnatraitrma, and Wlntet QaUwt *r*/'**to alt tit*

matriculant* Addrma.
It At -\u25a0 IK.I. k BODI.KV, A.M.* leen,

Nenh Cellefe end *|sf Hireel, Phil-

mi*)4it I * month to awonia trrtrwhri*. Addr***
fXOBhSIORM'rti eu . Buchanan.

ntt VAl.rtlll.F INFO KMVTION tddrwa
r I. M IIAKRIS. Bo s|.yO. Brwton. M*.

d) IfAlTTItfFOB AOnm la oar lee Now

Hv in 11 Nr.! Bv*iti** J oot Nrd*d t*
U> 111V11 illsrorr bona*. Sornpis aud etvea-
UrIr-r by malt it. H WHIT£ * CO.. Kewark. J.
ifiriXTKIVbI oilhar *rl tr-d> work at h rraa.
A \T.N JL n Valuable aamp'm and Imm* lit

MUta. hIIIPWUM A NMII H. OmVlandt btieatTw.V,

I GEO, p. ROWELI & CoH

|r. .1. Tin-
rr llittrinare a purely VtfeUbto
preporMkm. m.-ut# ehteily from tlw na-
tive berbe found on ibe lover ranges of
the Micro Nevada mounUins of Califor-
nia, the medicinal properties of which
are citrartei* therefrom vitboat the am
of AICOIhiI. Tito <)ue*tion is almost
daily aakeil. "What is the easse of the
unparalleled suwcsb* of VIHKGAK BtT-
iKK.Hr Our muiwcr is, that they remove
the cause of disease, and the patient re-
covers his health. The? are the great

blood purifier and a lifc-givlDKprinciple,
a perfect licmmUor ami luvlgortttor
of tlie system. Never leforr In the
tuslorr al' Um vurkl had a wcdkio* ba
oomtMiuudi-ii lb* renisrksWs
qnaiitii**of YIMKUASUtrvme(ehmHmlbe
tick of mrf duMi IUM is brer to. Tboy
in> a gcotie I'urgstive AA well aa s TOHIc,
rahering Couge*ti<>a or lufismiostioo of
tba Idver sod Viaoersl Organs ia Bilioes
BtasseMS

Thf propprtle* of Di. WALMSI
VIMHOAMJIITTMM*fa Aperient,
Curttii&fttirs, LAXMIIV*.

' Serlstire, Counier lrritont tsudiwlfic, AltM*
live, AIM) And Uihoa*.

tt. H. HtDOIALD a CO..

liracriabiMHlOee. AftL. Baa PPhmAmo. CelMml%
?ad mm. tt Waablaeina aaad Chailba* Ala. V. t.
_

Md br eliara||Wi Md Ikalrn.

H v. a o -Se i*

DO YOUR OWN PRINTING!
dfc mjOVELTYjS JCw PSXNTIK& PSZSS.

Far PraOaal**l Md Aaalfar
BMi***AaMm Mb*a**aA*aa e A*ba* flflNUBGm

s2sorS£TtiE[
T WIIMTM I(XI at. 1.x, M*

yetism md PmiiiiMum litilnei.
PaawJ F VHOIH. Mam.

DUNHAMpuiros.
Dunham k Sons. Manufacturer*,

WeiweeoM. IS last 14th Street,
;K*eatdUb*d idM-1 sir TML

j Smdjbr fill Hum Qbaal .eend /Vim LUL

B| Oaa'tamd m fliann ail SliyHl la Me
NCj PUOPI AC*M I.KDC,KK. S lam* MM
\u25a0 m fmt \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 A *?? mi tmmt *a trmJ S
imeNßstAMi A'oc cmlM ZbCB cesssAe Jh RdhmmhsJi Adfeetst ss'SrSsSawfl fisr 1
?Hi te**.lßabc** ?* feraWb AdwtAalMe farOKM* *ad
rwdear a q iyriAP Mam

EPILEPSY R2
! eemam I*.M^TpZ*

Pf\ Of rmdm r*.f'ry.-

5 0 saTirsatarjrSS
b*a tb*j *a* 'yoam. Addwm.

V. O. CAHHOH Id **blHwad, Haaiia. HUa*.

OPIUMHabit Cured
' A*rrulawlMnCWAMAHItaomamdeHea,

and M bom*. A aoddgM tbat ataads payaly aa Mi
on marlla brad tor my aart*rtr w?lee <?

nam yaa imflUa#!. nnaalala>erUSmm af biiadt \u25a0>
torn bar* her* i*tHMaHlr ewit 1 etolm to ken
dtowrand and eradacad tba PlWT.ouimi AHA

MiLt KU era* roa orti a unaa.
S-S. a. U. CXW-LlbN. to Part*, lad.

a ?

Water Wheel
xva. *rlrrtrd,lm".dm

Mkm to* Pal. t

PfflP9 -? *id ha* ptwrrd . to

lb* bead. IO *M.md* nw
CjMtMMPy *<rrr tbaa toAai SrW dam

. T<>*. Fa.

ATTKVTIOS, OWVKRI OF miRIKI.
4 m Aok yuer Ha"***Maker tor

him -YA'-"
lis *****

MTigMF?W mb. i > mvaar irtoadad. if

AOKHTN Obam Cbaaa **eto toKW Hmmary **

any hamytoa OA* Obaae Obaaa Mini <\u25a0>*. Jatoaa.

Tbr laywrd towm W ukMa Nadda*
/v HIAO.XKK)*mibto3 yrai*

*\u25a0 tor *ad ylv* aat..*a*l *U*(m

flliVTitoEm IM b aato** all atom to
to.i> -<m. N ^d"S'tofiiT'*"*><mm abSbi

fHr, Ti aa* it aa*il I*I adwatoa. b*.

p jl1 n ldi*emdtod t/ 1 . <to**e.

VORAN,^

The Ways
of Women.

**PmCJ v c awTTH.VP.**rm? i I \u25a0 itiiiib*m*
M*,..1 bra v.. ******p** lb.

ir*rl*.r*,-y M ? **nu mrea l*<**mi. *

mT.ii'ni.m"*.'!<.*? *\u25a0** r
y*r'**a* I**f*.MM*l.l\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0*' VHT art STfU. *m-
,l* .'?*tototoi ,*lTbM b*>nu*.lSmdb* m*l*i.

*nn*< bema.OIUIAN ? CW.. H*mi.Cn*

SMITH OR6AN CO.
BoMton. Maee.

Hiran WeHdard fmmtrmmrmtm

Sold by Music Dealers Everywhere.

Agents Wanted in Every Town.

hold tbraawboat to* Cat tad Maba aa to*

INMTAI.I.HKNT PI.AN J

Tbal la.au Kytoma to MoaUdy Paymaim.

a*rx b*e*tiaboald aak (or ItoKami Amnu OMav.
t'alabwiM* and fall pallraUn on eyipbraima

\M- AHHIA

IAn*n*|iaiMiriMwi*idtHbmd
k **lmtaNTBHa. I .*yii*aiaiilby a

[ \u25a0*n*. .*!a***t*i*ii^H*mi**

.-tor md <nv*m tm **4 OkurtowI-..*, i*raa** iwuaur *.m* yaba ma
1M ****I*r**tmd a*y >|*Mnby. Bn
d*i-it*u.*

J Vil *ae
am!tom!7r*ddna7 M>

I M. LAHWILX. Iy*bCraaA. OAla.?rtbdaby DramMtti PaiMa* r*i*,. m, ma.

U*#*r*tOR. MIU. %

Smith's Illustrated Pattern Bazaar
I #"l> Will Im W i Tha only Mn|Uin that IMPORTS STYLES
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